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1‘<hmmonmm9 Healdsburg Manor

- N, ~,2' Hmmncmmez Samuel Atyer HOUbe

3. Streetor rural address. 308 Tucker Strect
cm“ Healdsburgd CA Zg 954h8 ¢mw~, Sonoma _

4. Parceinumcer. OO_)-l7l-O5-lo

5_ Preggny Owngrj Clark, ._TQhn T, Accra” —/v91 ;\CI-Q5

Cjgy l‘lU(ll\.l5bLl{'gJ Zn Ownersh 3. Pym c 9- ,4’-3

6 pmwnmht Commercial Onwm,m€ ResidenLial

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arcmtectural style: Ciiblcd l‘lO1'T1c5CL3<3d

7b. Briefly describe the present;)/1ys/’ca/aescr/pr/on of the an-2 or structure and descrbe JF1‘/FY1310! altwat one ‘rem TS

Of|glf‘l3|COl'1d|{l0r11

This brick house has l stories with a central €ron' gable in'er—
secting the main gable roof. The molded cornice is boxed and the
open gables have returns. The end gables have a single double-
hung window while the front gable has a door that opens onto theflat roofed verandah. Other windows are also double—hung with fla'lintel and sills. The centrally placed front door is paneled with
multi-paned sidclights and transom. Four fluted columns support
the verandah roof which has a wrought iron balustrade (probably a
later addition or replacement). In the rear Jfv 'wo dormers and a
shed roofed addition and to one side is a porte COChvYv.

8. Consxru-cr.on date.

Est|mateo__ _ _... FJCH-~11 L8_;7_l_

9_ ArchitectOi
10, Bu|lder 
\1_ Approx. prooertv si;_e in ‘wt?

"r Frontage __.3i._. Decr.>~l_“J_7_._'}_.

or approx. acreaqfl

72. Dates) of e.'1ClOS8'J ShOTOqYZ'..TF‘.'S|
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__ __J



13_ Cone 10!,‘ E.»<cePenf Coca :31? Deter:cra:-ac ‘J3 cnqer r" -er ,te"c-3

H Anymwmz Frame addition in the rearL por:e cochere wesi side. vrnugh"
iron balustrade across top verandah.

15, surrcunnmqs: (Checx more man one M necessary! Open lano ____Scatte'eo ::u||o|ngs De"se»~/ cunt-~_o

Resrcennal §___|ndustr:aI iCon'.rnerc=ai Other.

X
‘.6. Threats to me. None known Prwate develocment Zomng Vandahs-'"

PuDl|C Works project ____ Other;

17 Is the structure: On its orvgrnai ante? X Moved? Unknown?

18. Related features. V

$GNlHCANCE
19_ Brrqfly gun; h|5rQr~c3| 3n:j,Qr arcmtecturai -rnscrtance hnctucie Gates, events. and Sersc-"s associated "re 3-T-:\

One f Lwo'brick 19th Century residences in Healdsburg. This house nu‘
bui _ by Samuel Meyer in 1871. . Meyer was a pioneer merchani born in
wes: Prusia in 1843. He moved to Healdsburg and began business at 32x
17 in L858, and for 47 years he conducted commercial enterorises and
owned many downtown prooercies. He died in San Francisco in 19l§. E
1884, the house was owned by W. C. Gaines, a wool mercha"* “h= h\~~

,,_..

TO

'4 v. ...+_later owned and possibly remodeled by George Warfield, a nananer ~f ’“H H 5 4

Bank of Heakdsburg. The house became a res: home in the lat, 1G3)’;

1

20. Mam theme of the h|St0rrc resource: (If more Khan one :5

checked, number |n order of WHDOFTBHCE.)

AFCTWIBCYUFE _# Ari; & Lgqurg

Economrc/lndustriai Exptoranon/Settlement
Government Milizarv

Rehgaoni Socral.Educat1on ___;i
21. Sources (List bOOks, documents. surveys. personal WIIEFVIGWS ' '\‘)" ”"’,,';..

and zherr dates)_. ->13 /:_,.rLb.: 5/ll/L890, Sandborn Maps 191 "‘;;'_;-
L'Ch I 1.8-'6, ,.: gab” t-~_‘ l_=;_
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nt : Maldo Iverson
Goodrich 5/83
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21 lgaie forrnoprepargd ‘&3g8§’cA§i%b 19é§68

Bvhmmm Langhar: Museum fclggOrgan|zatron 
Address: L M QC hQ$Q,,"1 S I, "_ 99!; _
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